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Dnaww sv Many Ussnrn.

IffilIIBnB is an unusually large number of incised

lffi Kill monumental slabs in the Church of S. John llaptist,

lffi^ffi| Croxall, chiefly to the memory of the Curzon and
Horton families. It is proposed to give fac-simile rlrawings
of the whole of this interesting series in successive numbers of
the Society's Journal. Two of the larger ones are now given.

The earliest of these lies on the north side of the chancel,
and is to the memory of John llorton, of Catton, and Anne,
his wife. The following is the marginal inscription :-

flir iutttt $t$er $trtm frIiax et fu*tx gsg*i gmtuatu tutturu

&rmiS' fi $nna uxu tlut frLiu golir 6-arzsr fu 6,rm$all gtmig

@,ai qaiio &sbes Wmtta @hiit bfu @rtsbyis uxw @ni

W,ilIilmn r.ttuo x*iont tirtu gnxu fiiit lie ix $nat fui
SIilIo ft" qamn uiubux grryifirtnr bwx Smer.,

It is perhaps superfluous to specify the armour in which the
effigy of John Horton is pourtrayed, sufficient to say it is plate
armoup, and is almost identical with that of Henry Staniey,
Esq., 1528, on a brass at Hillingdon, Middlesex (see Haines,
Brasses, vol. r, page ccxxxii). Anne Horton, his wife, wears
a kirtle fastened at the rvaist with a belt, from which hangs a
chain to which a pomander is attacherl. pomanders were used
to contain perfumes, or supposed preservatives against diseases.
She wears a head-dress with falling lappets, usually termed the
pedimental, kennel, or diamond-shaped. At their feet are
depicted the figures of three sons and three daughters. Between
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the sons and daughters is a figure of a barrel, or tun, with the

word " hor " upon it, being a rebus for Horton, and on its top
is a popinjay rising-representing the crest of the Curzons. It
will be observed that the dates of the month on which John
and Anne Horton died are omitted. The shield in the canopy

above John Horton is Horton, Sal. a buck's head, caboshed arg.,

impaling Curzon, with a label, gules, on a bend ar{., 3 popinjays,

sab,; over Anne Horton is a quartered coat of Curzon quartering,

possibly, Ashby, her mother being of that name, but now almost

quite illegible.
The second of these monumental slabs lies on the south side

of the chancel, and is to the memory of George Curzon and

Katherine his wife. The following is the marginal inscription, it
is in Roman Capitals.

Hrc .recpr Conpus Gnonor Cunzon on Cnoxer Amrrcun qur

oBrrr ora Mencu lNxo Dou rr KersnnrNl Uxon
Ervs euE oBrrr orp Auousrr er. Dou. 1605. Esro
Mnuon Monrrs.

George Curzon is in plate armour; his wife Katherine in the

French hood, ruff, pointed stomacher, and embroirlered petti-

coat. Here also the dates of death are omitted. This slab was

evidently erected by George Curzou, who must have survived

his wife, as the year of her death, r6oj, is stated, but, curiously

enough, not the day of the month. The month of March
is stated to be the month he died in, but neither the day nor the
year is given. I take it that the workers in alabaster were given

the order to make the slab, but were not given the respective

dates, and so left blanks. R. U.
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